2019 Preliminary Carroll County Fair Schedule of 4-H Events
July 9-14
*Dates subject to change, watch the newsletter for updates on any changes
Go to www.iowaccfair.com for more details on other fair activities

Tuesday, June 18
Communication and Table Setting Event Judging (SunnyBrook Assisted Living-Carroll)

Monday, June 24
Clothing Event Judging (Carroll County Extension Office-Carroll)

Tuesday, July 9
8:00 a.m. 4-H Static Exhibit Building & Annunciation Parish Center Open
9:00 a.m. 4-H Static Exhibit Judging begins at the Annunciation Parish Center
10:30 a.m. Deadline for checking in exhibits for morning judging
Noon Judges Break for Lunch
1:00 p.m. 4-H Static Exhibit Judging Reconvenes at the Annunciation Parish Center
2:00 p.m. Deadline for checking in static exhibits- exhibits arriving after this time will not be judged.
4:00 p.m. Annunciation Parish Center CLOSED until State Fair Selection completed
(members with large objects will be asked to transport to the 4-H Static Exhibit Building)
7:30 p.m. Poultry Pullorum Testing (Poultry Barn)

Wednesday, July 10
7:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Weigh-Ins begin
9:00 a.m. Rabbit Check-In (Rabbit Barn)
9:30 a.m. Swine Exhibitor Meeting (Show Ring)
10:00 a.m. All animals must be in their designated area
11:00 a.m. Beef Exhibitor Meeting (Show Ring)
11:00 a.m. Bucket Calf/Advanced Calf/Bucket Goat/Bucket Lamb/Swine Born and Raised Records due to the 4-H Fair Office
1:00 p.m. Bucket Calf/Advanced Calf Interviews in Bucket Calf Barn
1:00 p.m. Bucket Goat/Bucket Lamb Interviews in Sheep/Goat Barn
1:00 p.m. Swine Born and Raised Interviews in Swine Barn
6:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA Dog Show (Entertainment Building)

Thursday, July 11
8:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Beef & Dairy Show (Show Ring)
3:00 p.m. Fashion Show and Communication Awards Presentations (Entertainment Building)
3:30 p.m. Livestock Judging Registration Begins (Show Ring)
4:00 p.m. Livestock Judging Clinic/Contest (Show Ring)
5:45 p.m. Check-In for Clover Kids Stuffed Animal Show (Show Ring)
6:00 p.m. Clover Kids Stuffed Animal Show (Show Ring)
Friday, July 12
7:30 a.m. 4-H/FFA Swine Exhibitors report to swine pens for Pen of Three judging
8:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Swine Show (Show Ring)
4:30 p.m. 4-H/FFA Poultry Show (Show Ring)

Saturday, July 13
7:50 a.m. 4-H/FFA Goat & Sheep Exhibitor Meeting
8:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA Goat & Sheep Show (Show Ring)
3:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA Rabbit Show (Show Ring)

Sunday, July 14
8:45 a.m. State Fair Livestock and Static Exhibitor Photo (State Fair Display Area)
9:00 a.m. Static Exhibit Release- Anything removed before this time will result in club fines. All static projects need to be picked up by noon.
12:00 p.m. Livestock Exhibit Release- Anything removed before this time will result in club fines. All pens need to be cleaned.
7:00 p.m. Bonus Auction